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From the Chicago Tribune.

SOUTHERN ATROCITIES UPON NORTHERN

MEN.

The people of the North have not been In the
Libit of calculating the value of the Union. Love
for the Ropublio as represented in tbe confederacy
ef all tbe States, has been-- , and is a senti
ment which all the men of tho North rightfully

I aim to share. Tbey do not ask themselves. Is
this sonfederation pro&table in a pecuniary sense?
Is the maintainaace of this partnership the best
thing that we can do f Have we not hopes of of

profit and gratification elsewhere that we may pur-- of
toe?- - Does not our continuance in this Union
make ns in part responsible for tbe guilt and sin ly

ef human slavery; and is it not our duty to with
draw and leave the institution to its fate? No

discussion of these things in the North has been
aermitted, save by an inconsiderable faction The
Union sentiment has overriden everything elso.

Tbe Union as our fathers made it tbo ropreeenta-- '
lira of our national pride and power; the Union
as the hope of tbe friends of free institutions and

the world over; the Union ns a

compact to which we have agreed, and which pub--

lie policy and common justice will not permit us

to dissever this Union has been the watchword of

all political partios, and, in some way or ano'.hor,
tbe hope of all patriots. The devotion to it has
been idolatrous. The desire to preserve it intact, be
and hand it down to them who shall dome after us,

bas many times stifled the voice of justice, over-

ridden the dictates of humanity and nullilied the
beneficent purposes for which it was originally
formed. During all the years in which returning
despotism, or, as Mr. Linouln bas it, "re appear-in- g

tyranny" bas been making its stealthy advan
ces, sapping one after another the guarantys of
personal freedom, and, one After another, the prin-

ciples upon which all rational liberty rests; in

which the purpose if not frame work of our gov-

ernment has been radically changed from a Dem-

ocracy, the protector and benefactor of the many,
to an Oligarchy, the insolent guardian of the in-

terests of tbe few during all this time, in all the
political changes and tbe vicissitudes of parties,
(here bas been no murmur against the Union. and
Men have seen and watuhed the approach of tbe
dangers, but have hoped that, whatever might oo

cur, tbe Uoion would remain untouched. Ko par-

ty in tbe moment of triumph bas bad tbe har tbe
dihood, if It bad tbe desire, to assail it. It bas
been tbe symbol of political faicb which nothing you
fcat treason has questioned. ' uf

Tbe inquiry bas been started flow long under

the provocations which daily eome upon the North

from half a doten States of tbe South, will this
devotion last? How long shall the people of these

jnfeoted places remain in an attitude of antago-

nism

no

to tbe fundamental idea npon which tbe gov-

ernment

lieve

is built tbe majority shall rule; bow

Jong sball we be compelled to note tbe daily viola-

tions

our

of tbe Constitution at well as of common
Aecancv and oommon sense la tbe treatment of bear.

Northern men in tbe South; how long bhall these one

manifold lynching, hangings, mannings, whip have

pings and of white men
far euepeoted political opinions, continue in tbe tbe
Cotton States; bow many more men will be bar er,

tailed up alive and rolled Into the Mississippi Riv

er, for having voted for Linooln; bow many more, and
.... . .' t i ,i e .op

aa guiltless as oaoes oi iiijuh cause ui nuance,
must ba maltreated in their persona and injured abaep

U their estates, because they happen to be of
Northern faith; how long will a mob with demo-pia- o

passions oearp the functions of legislatures, by

judges, executioners, and keep up a reign of read

terror in tbe South; bow long must the mails be of

closed against Northern letters and papers, or, the

mailt being open, bow long will the system of

post-offic- e espionage, which no European despotism and

dare praotioe, be in operation, before this devotion no
io tba Union will ba overcome and an irrepressible tbe

desire for separation lake its plaoef We are

ready to answer now. Unless eitisens of this turned

Bepubllo etn ba citixena everywhere within its our

limits, and ba protsotcd fully and cheerfully in

tba rights which belong to them at free men, and and

which are guaranteed In the Constitution; unless bean

this wholly barbarous business of beating, burn-

ing, banging, drowning American citixena who are tbe

lonoeent of offeneet known to the laws; unless, in

a Word, tbe men of the North are placed on an the

fcjmlltjlo tbe 8taUi with men of tba South, odtioo.

unless they, in pursuit of peaceful, laudable and
legal purposes, can enjoy the immunity from vio-

lence which is granted to the pro:sldvefy brawlers
and fanatics who visit us, and unless it be defi-

nitely agreed that, in tbe maintainance of public
order, tbe majority, expressing its will and doing
its acts in obedience to the forms and spirit of
the fundamental law, are to govern, this Union is
not worth preserving; and the sooner the semi
barbarians who are now within it, betake them
selves to other political associations and other
forms of government, ba the consequences to us
and them what they may, the better will tbe inter
ests of all parties be served I We demand justice
in the union; and failing to obtain it, would igno
minious expel the States wbich deny it, and af-

terward persuado them into decency as a for
eign power.

This is strong language, but it will square ex
actly with tbo sentimenis wb'ob full three-fourt-

of the Northern people entertain. Tbev want.
furthermore, all tbe questions involved in this
matter to be settled now, and in such a way that
no like abuses and outrages will occur again; and
tbey will submit to no compromise, no adjustment,
that docs not cover and proteot the rights of white
men in tbe South to tbeir lives, their liberty, and
their property, against not only mobs but that
mob-la- which has the form of legislative enact
ment. We listen to no suecestions of peace until
this thing is dons, and the honor of the North is
restored. We should be cowards to ask and trai
tors to accept less. Let no one say that the de-

mand is unnecessary and the threat one that tbe
free States will cot back up by deeds. The times
require just tbis plain talk; becauso, within the
month past, depending upon the forbearance of

North and her unwillingness to disturb or
jeopardize existing relations, for tbe protection of

eons, tbe business of lynching, always too
brisk, bas become so oomraon and so wide spread,
and is pursued with such evident malice and in-

tention to wound and insult, that it cun be submit
to no more. We take up no paper printed in

the Cotton States in wbich accounts of these pro- -

slavery anto-da-f- are not found; we see no trav-
eller from that region, who, if a Northern man, th
does not return witb a sense of thankfulness that
tiia life has been spared1, we see no letters that do
not refer to scenes wbich make strong men clinoh
tbeir bands and set their teeth in a burning rage,
that such things should be on American soil. Talk

the escape of negroes and Northern disregard
law 1 Since election dayi the number of white

men wbo have suffered death or punishment hard
Its severe, or expulsion or degradation of some

sort, at the bands of slave-holdin- g mobs, far ex-

ceeds tbe aggregate of all tbe elaves that have
been rescued from tbe bands of the officers of the
nw since the government was founded. Talk of

Northern insults to the South 1 We talk of in.
uries more irreparable than those wbich words uf
iiflict of atrocities which make our government,

and the Union a sham, and which, as theindiepen- -

siblc to anything else, must be sup
pressed I

From the Christian Luminary.

Brtd. Bugqs: This simple statement of a cata
logue of suffering, unsurpassed by any thini: in

whole history of humanity, was presented and
read to thu congregation in Ilopednle, on thanks if
giving day, in behalf of the colored people, as a (he

reason why tbey could not unite in the general con
gratulations of the occasion. The appeal seems ure

dapted to other latitudes, as well as that of Hope- -

and we aek for it a place in the Luminary.
CYRUS McNEELY.

THANKSGIVING AT HOPEDALE.

Citizens or Hopedalk: On tbis day of general
congratulation, and joy, and thanksgiving almost
throughout the entire limits of tbis country we

have ventured, tremblingly ventured, to ask for an pass

pportunity, in behalf of our people, to present,
umbly our petition, and to order our complaint,
This is our native land, the home of our youth, all

tbe place of our fathers' graves. We have
watered it witb our tears, and sweat and blooi. will

Attachments, stronger than death, attachments and
which we can no more sever, than we can break

cords of affection that bind us to our own
offspring bind us to tbis beautiful country. But

have made ua aliens. Tbe highest tribunal
your Country, baa declared that we cannot be

cititens. You have fastened upon ua a badge of
degradation, from which we have no power to to

You shun our socie'.y. You treat us as a
lower type of humanity, and no labor, no industry,

intelligence, no virtue or piety, will serve to re
ut from that terrible odium. The dreadful ple

consciousness that we must live and die, and leave
offspring forever in tbis dark and hopeless is

condition seems to ua at times, more than we can
But alaol oitixeca of Ilopedale, tbis is but

item in tbe catalogue of our sufferings you of
converted four aud a half millions of our

number into articles of merchandise; denying us
rites of legal matrimony, herding ut togeth

and aeparating ut at pleasure.

You take from ua tbe control of our children;
in ten thousand instances tear them from our aud

embrace, and tell them to tbe highest bidder like
in the market, by tbe bead or by the pound. in

You have, in so far as you bava been able, r.es- -

Iroyed our humanity, and blotted out our intellects
depriviug us of tbe privilege of learning to

even tbe name of the God who made ns, or were

tbe Saviour wbo redeemed as. witb
You drive ut to our daily toil without wages;

having taken from us all tbe means of defense, and
subjeot ns to a rigor of treatment, wbich bas ed,

parallol for horrible eruelty, in the annals of

world.
When driven to desperation, some of us bava

with violence upon our tormentors, or made and
esoape; wa nave been toriursa oy me lash, or

burned at tbe stake, or pursued by blood bounds, day,
all the power of the Federal government bas yet
brought to bear for our reoovery.

And, aa if something still was necessary to cap to

terrible climax, you attempt to terrify ns into "reign
submission to all these outrages by an appeal to

Bible, at divine warrant for tbeir perpetra worth
sion,

We have again and again, and again sued for a
redress of our wrongs, but have only been

by repeated injuries.
Wo say yuv, citizens of Ob!o, In presenting

these complaints, because we know that it requires
tbe power of this mighty nation to inflict the wrong
and we must hold every volunteer element in that
power, responsible for our sufferings.

We could take care of ourselves; were the
wbo wield the lash, and aoll our children, and
low 08 with blood hounds, tbe only parties w

nuuui ii uu io enter into oonuiot, liut there is
not one foot of soil over which your banner wavos,
where we can enjoy the poorest rights of humanity
As one has truthfully said shonld we take re fug
in Fanuel Hall, the c'radTe of your liberties, or
scale the shaft of Bunker Hill Monument io the
cap stone, our persecutors can tear us from that
cap stone, or drag us from that cradle, aud estab
lish their right to tbe possession of our bodies.
dead or alive, before the highest tribunal of your
country. You have covenanted tbnt we shall be
"delivered up." You have covenanted, that you
will suppress insurrections. You have covenanted
that all the political power, that is of right our
own, shall belong to our oppressors. Will you
not break that covenant witb death?

us in vain to denv its existence every time
that one of our poor people, seeking for shelter
and protection, passes through your village, you
leel a painful consciousness, that in an evil hour,
your fathers made these fearful promises, and that
you have perpetuated them till now. "Will I not
visit for these things, saith the Lord. Will not
my soul be avenged on such a Dation as this?"

tV ill you not now say will not the people of
Ohio this day, in tbe "depth of contrition, say
jrankly to those who are claiming our services.

We are sorry for the existence of ibis contract.
We cannot live up to it tee must violate it, and
ake the consequences. If you are determined to

compel the poor of our land to toil forever, with
out hope of reward, on you alone must rest the
responsibility. We will no longer strike hands
with the oppressor."

"Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose
e bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy bur- -

ens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that yo
break every yoke?-- ' Then shall thy light break
forth as the morning, and thine health shall spring
forth speedily; and thy righteousness shall go be-

fore thee; th, glory of tbe Lord sball be tby rear-
ward. Then shall thou call, and the Lord sball
answer; tbou shalt cry, aud he shall eay, Here I
am. If thou take away fiom tbe midst of tbee
tbe yoke, the putting forth of tbo fiogor and speak
ing vanity. '

That tbis may be tho result, tbe happy result of
prayers and preaching, on this day of goooral

rvjoicing, on the part of our oppressors, is the sin
cere prayer of the bumblo and oppressed subjects

your government.
In behalf of all the colored people of theso

United Stutcs.
Thomas Pointer,
Maria Pointer.

From the Portage County Democrat.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT ?

Out of th,! presoot troubles and complications
our National uGVirs, no man can, at present, see

way. State alter Slate eecedes, the National
Furts, arsenals, equipments and public propurty

seized, without resistance, and tbe traitorous
plotters aj ainst tbe peace and welfare oi tbe

seem to have it all their own way.
Four States have seooded by ordinances, name
: South Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama and

Georgia is not much behind. Tbe Leg
islature of Tennessee bas called a Convention to
meet on the 18th of February the secssiuo

is running strong in Virginia, and she may
her ordinauce of secession in Februaiy in

Missouri ibe current seems to setting heavily iu

favor of secession, and from present appearances
the Slave States are likely to be swept into tbe

vortex Maryland, if Tenoesse aud Virginia goes,
probably not be able to resist tbe pressure,
when she goes, the National Capital will be

emphatically io an enemies' oountry.
The defences at Washington are deficient and

weak the District Militia are believed to be

treacherous and unreliable there are not U. S.

troops at band io sufficient force for possible emer-

gencies; all tbe Departments are full of traitors
tbe Government and Union ; tbe traitors in both

Houses of Congress, by resisting tbe passage of
Army and Navy appropriation bills, and in every
other way, are endeavoring to embarrass, to crip

and ultimately overthrow the Government and
destroy tbe Union, while tbe Exeoutive Chair itself

occupied by a compound of treachery,
corruption and imbecility.

If the National Government, thus in the bands
traitors and imbeciles, oan maintain its
and save the Union, its strength will be suff-

iciently tested to command confidence in its effi

ciency and permanency for all time to come.
Treason would not have gained such giant and

appalling proportions, if we bad had a faithful
energetic Executive. Tbe traitors in tbe
bad tbe President under their influence and

their power, aud for months were stealthily
plotting and planning to perfect their treasonable and
designs. Arms and munitions of war were tore

from the North to the South, while Hoops
removed from Southern Forts, and tbey left

weak gatrisons or none at all.
And now that tbe traitors have left the Cabinet, not

the position of tbe President bas been improv
there is yet a general distrust as to bis

and reliability.
To-da- y (Monday) rumors are rife, in regard to of

negotiations now going forward for the turrender lie
evacuation of Fort Sumter t

Watchman, what of tbe night? We reply, the too

as woll aa the night is dark and gloomy, but He

we would bid defiance to treason and to

and wa would urge on members of Congress
spurn all compromises demanded under this

of terror," and we repeat what we have
asserted, that tbis Union, dear as it is, it not

preserving, at the prioe of unmanly conces
or the abandonment of prinoipl. Gould clare

we reach our men in official positions, we would
say to them, Stand fast in your integrity, in your
conscious rectiude of position in granting and
U.U.......R .u. la.,n.ui lu,ul.mcnl oi all Uonstnu- -

tional guarantees-sta- nd by your principle and
vnttf mtnhnnrl ami la is.U L - . i fc mm.1,, ,,. rKBI...ywMv otu.uv juu wan stout uanus ana nrave
hearts to sustain you.

From the Ohio State Journal.
PATRIOTISM AND VALOR—FALSE

SENTMENT.

So anxious are patriots to have tbe Union saved,
and so outraged have they been by the open trea-
son of Cabinet officers, that ther is great danger
that those in authority simply performing plain
duty will receive undue attention and be undeser-
vedly glorified.

In Maj. Andorson abandons one
fort in Charleston harbor and occupies another,
which gives him next to an Invulnerable nosition:
arit IhAPAnn'nn n - r I .

v. ...-r- ., iu uu caouss oi nasiy enthusiasm,
the North goes off in a blaze cf exaltation. The
patriotism, the courage, the tactics of that officer

. J l i ,.
io eiiuiiou, sou uis claims upon tho admiration

and gratitude of the lovers of the Union and of!
peace and order is vebomcntly urged. j

Now we would not detraot one jot or tittle fron
tbe iust recoenition of M

services in bis present trying position; ,et
wish to protest against the American weakness
of magnifying the performance of mere duty in
to tbe extraordinary efforts of greit genius iind
power. It it true that Maj. Antiors jn has acted
with a coolness and courage io effecting his stra- -
egy, to which many of his brother officers in the
army of more pretension, could not probab'y Ibv
claim; yet when we consider motives, wc find the
nvoluntary bubbling up of admiration crcatly

repressed.
Maj. Anderson becamo convinced that to remain

at Fort Moultrie, was to be overcome, and proba-
bly slaughtered. To remove to Ft. Sumpter was'
to postpone bis overthrow, if not to fortify himself
permanently and render successful assault hone- -

ess. The reguid that any huinane commander!
must entertain for the lives of his men, and the
nstinct of would at one auoat
bat no time was Io be lost in shifting; from a

doubtful to a secure position. Professional pride
would revolt at a surrender at discrotion. To sur
render would be to give himself up to certain in-

famy. Even his enemies would dcBpiso bim as a
traitor, while applauding bis treason. Thus we

ee the oomifcim motives which would inspire the
routine commander, are sufficient to actuate any
officer in adopting precisely the couteo observed
by Maj. Audcrson.

We have yet to discover the least evidence that
genuine patriotism had anything to do in prin
ting the operations of Maj. Anderson. It is affirm
ed by reliable authorities that his sympathies are
all with the South Carolinians. When :bj object
of his removal to Fort Sump'.ur was demanded by
messengers sent by Gov. Piikcas; on the morn-

ing following tbe manoeuvre, Mj. Anderson re
that it was made for the protection of hie

garrison and to avoid the chedit.g tf blood; that
was a Southerner by birth, education and feei

a
ng; that his full sympathies wre with, bit soc'.ion,

and that hie mind was made up to ovoid firing a
single gun unless oompelled to do so in

that bis move was simply a precautionary
measure ogainst an attack which would require
him to fire on his friends.

Is this the way a patriot would talk to traitors?
That be Was aiocere in these assurances to a rebel
Governor's messengers cannot be doubted. He
suffered an unarmed vessel, bearing the ensign of
his government, to be fired into and drivec from
one of the ports of the United States, by a band
of traitors, when be had it in his power to scatter it

hem to the four winds. Further ihan tbis.be daily
suffers steamers to pass his fortress with impuri-

ty, loaded witb rebellious troops, with horses, mu-

nitions of war, supplies, Ac, all of which be knows
only awaits opportunity to be turned against his

of
country. This is tbe bravery, the courage, which
Northern Union men are celebrating with hun
dred gun salutes, inflated speeches and newspaper
artioles. Ve do not wish to rest under the impu
tation, by keeping silent, that we accept Maj. An

derson's tender of patriotism as the genuine arti
cle. He is undoubtedly an aoooopliebed military

theofficer and an Honorable man; out we are con-

strained tnuoh against our will to believe that
bis heart, if not with the enemy, is at least defi-

cient in that patriotio impulse which should ani-

mate

for

tha breast of a man occupying bis post.

The following description of Infidelity will ap-

ply quite as well to this country as to England,
is

MODERN INFIDELITY.

Tbe form which the infidelity of England, es-

pecially, has taken, is one hitherto unheard of in

human history. No nation evor before drolured

boldly, by print and word of mouth that its
was good for show, but not work."

Over and over again it bas happened that nations my

have denied their gods, but they denied ibem we

bravely. The Greeks io tbjir decline jested at
their religion, anu umereu u away iu uauvncn

fine arts ; tbe French refused theirs fiercely,

down their altars and broke tboir carvon only

Tbe question about God with both these na-- " vie

tions was still, even in their decline; fairly put

though falsoly answered. "Either, there is or U

a Supreme Ruler ; we oonsidor of it, declare the

there is not, and proceed accordingly;" But we did

English have put the matter in ah entirely new

light. "There a supreme nuier.no question
tba

it only, U eannot rule, uis oraers won i worn,

will be quite satisfied witb euphonious and re

spectful repetition of thorn. Execution would be

dangerous under existing oircumstauoes, wuivu
tellcertainly never eontear plated."

I bad no conception of tbe absolute darkness

which hat covered the nation's mind in this re- -.... . ... l;u
tpeot, until a uegan to come into collision wuu

persons engaged in the ttudy of economical and tbe

nolitical questions. The entire naivete and undis

turbed imbecility witb which I found them de and

that tha laws of tbe Devi! were tba only tha

practicable one,, ond that .he law, of God were
merely a form of practical language, passed all
that I bad ever before heard or read of mortal in- -
fidelity. I know the fool had often said in hie
heart, .here is ho God

.,.
; but to hear bin, eay clear- -

.j ou, Wlt1 (ilg IipB TllcreiB s fnoIjel 0oJ
something which my nrt studies had not prepared
me lor. j he t rench had indeed, for a consider
ble time, hinted much of tbe moaning in tbe deli- -

cato and com passionate blasphemy of their phrase
"le bou Dieu," but had nover vontured to put it
into more precise terms. liuskiii.

THE SOUTH IN WASHINGTON.

The following is from the correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9, 1861.
I charge that oh last Saturday night a caucus

r?Ss tela in this city by tho Southern Secession
Senators from Florida, Georgia, Alabrfffia, Missis
sippi, Louisiana, 'Arkanfas, and Texas. It was
then and thero resolved in effect to assume to
themselves the political power of the South, and
to control all politioal and military operations for

?rc6en'; "' telegraphed to complete the plan
of seizing forte, arsenals, and custom-house- s, an d
advised the Conventions now in session, and sooi
to assemble, to pass ordinancis fur immediate Si

wcl""0' Ut' in or(ler ,0 ,l,wart nDy "fcratlons of
' a',tcrm"ent bere. tWC.nventions tf tbe Sece- -
ding Slates are to retain their representations in
th? benato and tho House.

Tbey also advised, ordered, or directed the
Convention of Delegates from tbe

Seceding Slates at Montgomery on the 13th of
February. This can, of course, only be done by
the revolutionary Conventions usurping the pow-
ers of the people and sending delegates over
whom they will lose all control in the establish-
ment of a Provisional Gjvcrumenf, which is tbe
plan of the dictators.

This caucus n!io resolved to take the most eff-

ectual means to dragoon the Legislatures of Ten-

nessee, Kentucky. Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
and Virgin'a into following the Seceding Stales.
Maryland is also to be influenced by such appeals
to popular patssion as have led to tbe revolution-
ary steps which promise a ctCiot with tbe State
and Fedoral Governments in Texas.

Thoy have possessed themselves of all tfce ave-
nues of information in the South the telegraph,
tbe press, ond tbe general control of the postmas- -
te-- s. Ihey also confidently roly upon defections
in the army and navy.

The epeciaole here presented Is startling to con
template. Senators entrusted with tbe represent-
ative sovereignty of the Scales, end aworn to sup
port the Constitution of tho United States, while
yet acting as the privy counsellors of tho Presi
dent, iind anxiously looked to by their constitu
ents to effect some practical plan of adjustment.
deliberately conceive a conspiracy for tho over-

throw of the Government through the military or- -

ganiZttionS, the dangerous secret order, the
Knights of tbe Golden Circle, "Committees of
Safety," Southern leagues, and other agencies nt ter
their command; they have instituted as thorough

military and civil denpo'.istn us ever cursed a
maddened country. for

It is not difficult to foresee tho form of Govern-
ment wbieh a Convention thus hurriedly tbrowu by

together at Montgomery will irrevocably fasten
upon a deluded and unsuspecting people. It
must essentially ue a munarouy lounuod upon
military principles," or it caunot endure. Those
who usurp power nover fail to forge strong chains.

We fjuod the following article oopied, without
credit, in aa Alabama papor. We give it for whut

is worth, presuming its statistics are correct.
Ed. Bugle

A FEW FACTS AND FIGURES.

Tho journals talk very flippantly
about Southern States seceding, and cite the cases

Florida, Texas, and Louisiana, because tbey
cost tha General Government a large amount of bis

money. We are almost inclined to the belief that
they really own these States in fee. "Wa paid
$10,000,000 for Texas. We paid $15,000,000 for for
Louisiana. We paid $5,000,000 for Florida," &o.

Such is the language of these wise men, and yet all
while perfectly ignoring the fact that these

sums were paid by duties on imports, ond that Ibe
South furbished nearly the entire exports to pay

these imports ? Let us look at the figuros of

1859, and they are a fair criterion of our regular
commerce. Our total exports of American pro
duce, exclusive of specie, were $310.230,618

Now, where did these exports come from ? Here and

the statement from the Treasury report t

free Slates exclusively $5,071,431

From free and slave States 80.825,299

From slave States exclusively 214,322,880 of

Total $316,220,610

Now, we suppose even a tyro in politioal econo-...- i

i : , .1, . i. it - i. ,) : .. . -
Wilt TCauiiy allow iud.ii a uuu uu mipmn

should bate ho revenue. And If we bad no-

thing to sell we surely could not afford to buy

much. To pay hard cash lor all imports, would
bankrupt the country in three months, benoe, the

alternative would be to stop purchasing. Iu

of these facts, Who ha, really paid for Louis-

iana, Texas and Florida? The North or tbe

South? If it be said that we havo our share of

duties on Imported goods; we alluw it, but how as

we do it' in solid cash out uf our own

or out of tho profits we make in acting as

bankers, brokers, merchants and middlemen for

producing classes? It is all very well for an

editor who never produoed a dollar's worth or

a cent to the wealth of tbe world, to talk about the
what be bas paid, but wa would like to aea blm

buw ba bas laid.

But as we are noticing Some of Ibe errorS of tbe

Uelperite politcal Soloos. we Would like' to call

tbeir attention to what the South and We,t pay to

North in the way of bounties. First, the

bounty. The following m "list oi tha Stales, said

the amount they have reooived direotly out of

Federal Treasury at a bounty on fisbertst ?

Maine HJM.050
New Hampshire 6G3.1S4
M assschusetis 7,020,278
Connecticut 182,853
l!bode Island" 78,805
New Ifork 18,319
Virginia 479

Total $12,911908
There is one snug tern surely which is mote

than the uost of Texa?. Dut is this all?
The amount of money collected as revenue in

the past seventy years, renc'.ms ti:8 enormous sura
of one thousand one huoJred millions of dollars,
a large portion of which was disbursed at the
North. Tilts sum has been paid by the produc-
ing classes, mostly of the South and west, into tha
Federal Treasury, and it represents just about
that bounty upon northern and eastern manufac-
turers. Agricultural industry bas contributed
this to swell manufacturing capital. The North
is simply rich bcoauee it has been the paint of the
concentration of capital, and these points atij. al
ways or mainly artificial and transitory. The
proudest and wealthiest capitals of commerce have
dwindled into nothingness by the political changea
of tbe world. Rome and Venice, not to speak of
more aicient cities, have crumbled into decay be-

fore the mutation, of political aSYirs. Tbe cen-

tres of commerce and wealth change as political
dynasties fall, and crnzy, indeed, will be the citi-

zens of this vast city, just looming into imperial
renown, if they allow its glorj Io depart, by tbe
saverauce of tbis confederated Union of States.

ANDERSON, AND HIS STATUS MAJOR
AT THE SOUTH.

A Charleston correspondent of tha N. I. Eve-

ning iW, thus speaks of tbe estimate which it
placed upon tbe Major there.

The demonstrations going on at the North in
honor of Major Anderson, anj in approval of bit
course, arc a cource of considerable amusement
to us, wbo know tlio man and his motives. Reso-
lutions in commendation arc passed, and swords of
honor vote-- ' by Hurthern anti:slavery legislatures
and popular nescmblies, in view of the acts of a
gentleman who bas not tbe slightest sympathy
with tbe principles of those who praise biic, and
whose every thought and feeling is witb the South
and ber instititutions. A soldier's duty to the
government which he served, impelled tbe evacu-
ation of Fort Moultrie and occupation of Fori'
Sumpter. Considerations of persobal honor de-
mand that be shall bold tbis latter fortrees to the
fast extremity; and this, in accordance with or--,

ders from his government, be will Undoubtedly dbV
At the same time, however, as evidento of how lit.
tie his heart is engaged in the resistance which
circumstances, in liis View, having rendarercd
necessary, be has said that be prayed God Ibat
the first shut thrown at Fort Sumpter might la
bim low.

To She officers uf the First Regiment of rifles;
who were sent by tho Governor on the morning af

the removal of the forces to intjuiro as to the
object and intontion of Mijor Anderson, that

entlcman replied that the move bad been made
tbo protection of bis garrison end to avoid

tbe shedding of blood; that be was t Southerner
birth, educationnd feeling; that bis full sym-

pathies wero with hid section, and that his mind
vas made up to avoid firing a single gun unlets
compelled to do so in self defence; that not one
drep of blood should be shed if bo could help It;
had that bis move ft as simply a precautionary
measure against an attack which would require
him to fiie upon his frion ls. That Major Andct-so- n

was perfectly sincere in this, bis well known
character for honor and veracity is of Itself suff-

icient proof; We have, moreover, dtlily confirma
of his truth in tbe fact that steamers loaded
soldiers, cannon, horses, provisions, ammuni-

tion and laborere, are constantly passing under tba
guns of bis Tort, on their way to the forts and bat-

teries occupied by tbe Carolina troops. Through
unwillingness to come into collision with those

whose cause be deems so just; tbe State has been
entirely uninterrupted in her active preparations

war.
Fort Moultrie bas been thoroughly fetSdlfed,

Fort Johnson put in order, Fort Morris erreoted;
and the islands at the mouth of the harbor

with troops. Theso ioeliugs on the part of
Major Anderson aro fully appreciated by tbe Gov

ernor, and all possibly courtesies in the tiny of
postal communication with bis Government are
fully and freely granted.

As a further proof of Major Anderton't temper
disposition towards tbe South, it will be re-

membered, that tbe guns fired from Fort Moultrie
upon the Star of the West failed to draw a shot
from Fort Sumter. Tbe (hip waa beyond tbe reach

Furt Moultrie, and the guns were fired to tee if
Anderson was ready to "lake up the cudgels."

THE COMMITTEE OF THIRTY-THRE- E.

The report of tbis Committee embraces the fol-

lowing propositions :

1st. A request to the States to revise their
a1 Liberty 111.

2J An amendment to the Constitution forever'

prohibiting any Interference witb slavery io tbe'

States.
31. The admission of New Meiioj and Arixonia
a State, "as toon us may be," wilb or without

slavery.
4 ib. An amendment to (he act of 1793, in

to fugitives from justice, so as to' require
fugitives to be surrendered up by the Judge of tbe
Uoiled States Court, instead of the Executive of

State to wbich be bas fled.

6tb. An amendment of the fugitive slave Isr,
giving trial by jury In the State from which tHa?

slave escaped, and providing for his oaptutc and
return at the sole expense of the Uoiitdi StaVet.

The minority report, by Messrs. Washburn, cf
Wisconsin, and Tappan, of New Hampshire, la

to ba a strongly-writte- n document', taking un
compromising ground agaAaat Concession, as wrong! .

i .-- a ru.r .


